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lZeld, that these %were matters of internal regulation and subjeat to, the
decHiofl of the mayor or chairman of the council, and the only appellate

T he Municipal Act provides, s. 275, that "every council may adjourn
Smeetings from time ta time."

lield', that a meeting of the council might adjourn temporarily, without
foiè~al motion to, adjourn, by the consent of the majority of a quorum

ai~nt d, even if the adjournme; in this case, announced by the
rriar, was not by the consent of Lhe xxtajority, the validity of an objection
f'coUflded on the absence of such consent wou!rý '>e su doubtful that the

(.rtshould flot ini its discretion quash the by-law passed after the adjourn-

:'1(i/bst Macbit/î and G. N. Weekç for the applicant. T G. Merediih
f(;r the city corporation.

lt1yd, C. STEWART V). OTTAWA AN~D NEw YORK R. W. Co. f April 34-
~ iLprorùzianof lands- I Ouner "-Person in possessionl-

2TYt/e-/us lertii-5S Vict., e. 29, s. 103? (D).

liY s. 103 of the Railway Act of Canada, Si Vîct., c. 29, the lanids
indh niay ho taken without the consent of the owner shal flot be more than

(i-o' yards ini length by zoo yards in breadth. The defendants desired to
usu for their railway a tract of land mure than 65o2 yards long or whichi the
1hýiiitiii was in possession, and thcy alleged that a strip in the imiddle of the
tr.tt %vas ordinance land of the Crown, and therefore sought to expropriate
two pieces, one on each side of the alleged ordinance reserve, which latter
thts plaîntiff claimed as his own by length of possession.

1k/a't, that the scheme of the Act is that the cornipany shall deal wîth
ttie 1erson in possession as owner, and if the company propose to disturb
that possession, it must b. pursuant to the powers conferred by the Act;
the matter of title is to b. held in abeyance until a later stage in the expro-
leiation proceedings. The company cannot, even in the case of defective
title, ignore the person who actually occupies the land as owner, and
proveed as if bis interest had been duly invalidated by legal proceas on the
[)art of the real owner. 'rhough part of the land ho held by a precarious
ti. .%ure, yet where there is possession of the whole ab one property, there

s ild be but one set of proceedings, and cone arbitration, and the whole
shîîibe deait with under the statut* as the property of one and the sane

OsoQ.C., and Wy/d for the plaintiff. UArey e.-ett for lie defend-


